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The most powerful
resource any PC user
can have.

The world of Personal Computing
is changing every day. The Source gives
you a way to find out about new develop-
ments almost as they happen . You can
get answers to questions on new soft-
ware, hardware and PC applications for
your business or home in written form,
quickly and easily.

Want the latest technical informa-
tion on software like AppleWorks,
dBase III@ or Wordperfect®? Want
to find other professionals who have
used their PCs to solve the same
problems you're having?

It's all waiting for you on The
Source . In fact, The Source is the online
service dedicated to giving you support
for your everyday personal computing
needs .

Access to America's foremost
PC experts

When you join The Source, there
are opportunities to communicate online
with software developers, PC columnists,
reviewers, technical experts and PC
users from every walk of life .

Ask questions . Share experiences .
Brainstorm . Explore applications . Or
create valuable business connections .
All you need is a telephone, a PC, a
communications software program, and

a modem. The Source is compatible with
every kind of computer, even portables .

Whether you need help with a new
software program you've bought, or just
information on who makes the best hard
disk for your system, The Source gives
you the information . . . and the commu-
nity that will make your personal
computing more productive at work and
at home .

Access to thousands of programs
from our software library

Now you can get data base manage-
ment, wordprocessing, communications,
spreadsheet and other software directly
from The Source . Via your PC . The only
cost to you? Your online time . And
thousands of public domain programs
are available . So you can get some of the
most innovative new programs to try for
free using our online "Shareware" system .

And there's more!
PERSONAL COMPUTING An
outstanding library of per-
sonal computer-related
reviews on software, hard-

ware and peripherals . Plus bulletin
boards and publications that deal
specifically with personal computing .



COMMUNICATIONS Send
messages to one person or a
hundred via SOURCEMAIL-
The Source's easy-to-use

electronic mail feature . You can even
send messages to people who are not
members of The Source via Mailgram ®
Message Service .Hold online conversa-
tions with CHAT, a popular method for
pursuing business and personal inter-

ests. PARTICIPAT' is a state-of-the-art
electronic conf'erencing tool that allows
you to hold productive business
meetings online .

BULLETIN BOARDS
The Source's online classi-
fied exhange . Over 70 cate-
gories to choose frond . Post

messages for other members . Buy and



sell items or services . Find other users
of The Source with similar interests
through the Member Directory.

BUSINESS & INVESTING
Comprehensive investor
services including real-time
or delayed stock quotes, a

powerful portfolio management system,
and online execution of stock trades by
a discount brokerage firm : You also have

access to extensive databases including
The Donoghue Money Letter, investment
firm business research, historical stock
analyses and Commodity World News-
all as close as your computer screen .
Dozens of other investment areas are
available as well . Ask our customer ser-
vice staff for details on the offerings in
investment areas of particular interest
to you .



SPECIAL INTEREST
GROUPS Available at special
low connect rates . SIGs give

- e members who share com-
mon interests a place to meet, share
information or exchange software . Each
group has its own members directory,
bulletin boards, databases, and file
libraries . No matter what your interests,
you'll probably find a group to work with
on The Source . From Apple or IBM users,
to lawyers, science fiction or game
enthusiasts. And now The Source offers
special professional exchanges, too .

TRAVEL SER VICES Access
to the latest airline schedules
and the lowest fares through
the Official Airline Guide® ,

reviews of restaurants and hotels around
the world through the Mobil Ravel Guide
or the ABC 'Navel Service, and exotic or
bargain travel opportunities . Plus, you
can book your airline, hotel, and rental
car reservations on the spot .

NEWS, WLATHER &SPOT
Up-to-date information on
local, national and inter-
national events hot off the

wire. Select from United Press Inter-
national, The Associated Press,

Washington Post, Accu-Weather ® and
other top news services .

The "keyword" search feature lets
you review only those news items of
interest to you .

EDUCATION GAMES &
SHOPPINGA wide range of
services that include The
Grolier Academic American

Online Encyclopedia, dozens of chal-
lenging computer games and a complete
computerized catalog offering bargains
on everything from electronic equipment
to sporting goods . Plus up-to-date movie
reviews, horoscopes and much more . An
area of The Source that everyone in
the family will enjoy visiting .

PARTICIPATE® is a registered trademark of Network
'Ibchnologies, Inc., Ann Arbor, Michigan .

tAll brokerage accounts and securities transactions
are the responsibility of Spear Securities, Inc ., a wholly
owned subsidiary of Investment Resources &
technology, Inc . Source iblecomputing Corporation is
not responsible in any way for brokerage accounts
or transactions .



Now The Source
gives you more PC
power...forless.
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Send no money. rib sign up, just mail thisI coupon . Or call The Source toll-free at 800-
336-3366* (in the continental U.S .) and give
our representative the claim number on the
back cover. (Collect calls accepted from
Alaska, Canada and Hawaii .)

II Claim number
(from back cover)	

I
I

Bill my SourcePak users manual (if ordered) and all charges on my account (including monthly I
minimums) to :

	

I
Visa

	

U MasterCard

	

0 Discovers"'

	

D American ExpressI

	

I
Credit Card #

Name

Address

City	 State_ __		Zip	

I Signature

Mother's maiden name (for online password verification

PC type	

Phone (day)	 (evening)

MAIL TO: The Source, PO Box 1305,
McLean, VA 22102
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Offer expires 12/31/88

Use the coupon below to save
$29.95 when you join The Source . Plus,
you'll receive a $15 usage credit that
gives you up to 2% hours of free time to
get started .

As a member, you'll receive your
own Personal Identification Number, a
password, and the opportunity to pur-
chase the SourcePak-an information kit
with step-by-step guidelines to help you
get the most out of The Source's exciting
array of services and features .

Send this coupon or call
1-800-336-3366 to join The Source .*

The Source Information Network
0 Yes, I want to join The Source and take
advantage of your fee-waived membership
offer and $15 usage credit .**

0 Also send me the SourcePak users manual
for the reduced rate of $12 .95 (plus $3 .50
postage and handling . Please allow two weeks
for delivery.***) Charge to credit card below.
Regularly $21 .95.

	 (must be provided) Expiration date__

*In Virginia, call 703 821 6666 .
**Online rates as low as 10/minute . A $10 monthly minimum

charge is applied toward usage . PLEASE NOTE : lb get your full
The Source is a registered service mark

	

free credit, you must go online within 30 days after receiving
of Source l~lecomputing Corp .

	

your ID and password . $15 credit applies toward usage charges
and membership fees. When your credit is exhausted, you'll

DiscoverSM is a service mark

	

begin paying per/minute rates .
of Discover Card Services, Inc .

	

***International customers : Airmail charges outside U.S .
and Canada added to your bill .

© 1988 Source Telecomputing Corp .

	

Indicate shipping address changes above ; cannot ship to
P0 . Boxes .
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We'll pay your $29.95
registration fee and give
you $15 in free online
time to get started.

Join The Source@ now and get these
valuable extras :
- A fast, easy way to get answers to your
everyday Personal Computing problems .
- Award-winning tutorial sessions, free
of online charges . Only The Source offers
this kind of unlimited instruction for as
long as you're a member.
- The best user-support in the business .
Using The Source is easy, but if you ever
need help, our experts are only a toll-
free number away, seven days a week .
- Member information whenever you
need it . Including billing, new services,
extra materials, suggestion boxes and
more. Also free of online charges .

- Local telephone access numbers in
more than 1200 localities .
- Access to The Source's Special Interest
Groups at special low online rates .
- Your choice of 300, 1200 or 2400 baud
access .
- Exciting offers, discounts and
contests during the year .

"The Source is . . . a smooth, sophis-
ticated service with a lot of class ."

-Alfred Glossbrenner, The Complete
Handbook ofPersonal Computer
Communicates, St. Martins Press



Usage Charges

Here are the low basic per-minute charges when you are online with The Source :

300 Baud

	

1200 Baud

	

2400 Baud

Non-Prime Time

	

.14

	

.18

	

.20

Prime Time

	

.36

	

.43

	

.46

Special Rates for Special Interest Groups via The Source :

Non-Prime Time

	

.10

	

.13

	

.15

Prime Time

	

.18

	

.23

	

.25

Non-Prime Time

	

6 PM-7AM Monday-Friday

All day Saturday & Sunday

Prime Time :

	

7 AM-6PM Monday-Friday

For specific per-minute pricing for value-added services, call 1-800-336-3366 or

refer to the online RATES service (ape RATES at Command Level). A $10 monthly

minimum is credited toward usage .

Claim Number: 6425520

The

P0 Box 1305

	

McLean, VA 22102
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